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MO RNING NEWS
REBELS

No. 13

Estancia, New Mexico, Sunday, April 16, 1911

Volume I

ORTflGE Miiy

IN

AMOUNT T

CONTROL OF

WOULD COUNT

Description
oí Jesus
or Nazaretn

THOUSANDS

MEXICAN CITY

NEGRO BUT
REFUSE HIM VOTE

DAMAGE EAR

GREATERTHAN

REPORTED

Washington, D. C, April 14.
Tucumcari, N. M., April 14
With an alleged shortage in his
Representative Hardwick of Kansas City, April 13.
The following is taken from a
Agua Prieta, Méx., April 15
accounts, variously estimated at manuscript now in the possession Georgia today introduced
the weather is fair toThe revolutionists under "Red"
from $2,000 to $12,000, C, H. of Lord Kelly and in his library. bill providing for the disfran night through
the tornado-swep- t
Lopez today hold this town which
Chenault, county treasurer of It was copied from an original chisemeufc of the negro. He districts of
Kansas, Oklahoma,
they captured yesterday after a Quay county, is missing and
of
at
Publius
Lentulus
letter
ameno
western
following
MexMissouri
the
proposes
and northern
three hours' battle with the
th-territorial Rome. It being the usual cusCharles V.
Arkansas, the major portion of
thy
be
to
Reinforceto
constitution
tnent
ican federal troops.
.:
traveling audi;-jnow
ments are expected by the insur- ed in miking an invertí ;.uiou of tom of Roman governors to ad submitted to state legislatures the telephone and telegraph
vise the Senate and the people of
wires are still down, and only
rectos, who intend holding their
Mr. Safford such material things as happened for ratification:
accounts.
the
meager
reports of the death and
advantage at almost any cost,
That the 14th amendment destruction
declared today that he ilieved in their provinces, in the days of
wrought by the storm
The town is an important point
the shortage would be at least Tiberius Caesar, Publius Lentu- to tin; constitution of the esterday are obtainable. It will
ouu uie luauucuwo uU(i5 ....j msf", no AAA
U
tpi.i, uuu. x u wiav uc greater. lus, Procurator of Judea, wrote United States be and the same je several days before complete
a
ing it to secure recognition oi
Friends of Mr. Chenault dtc are the following epistle to the Sen- is Inreby repealed."
list
can
be
obtained.
belligerency from the United
that the amount missing will not ate concerning our Saviour:
Representative Hardwick of It now appears that at least
States.
be over $1,000 or $2,000 and that
"There appeared in these our Georgia today introduced a lineteen persons were killed.
Further fighting is expected. Mr. Chenault will return in afew
days a man of great virtue nam- bill to repeal the 14th ameno The names of twelve of the dead
One American in Douglas was
days and adjust the matter him- ed Jesus Christ, who is yet liv- ment to the constitution. Hi are known. Four
deaths reportkilled and eight wounded, one
self. The county is protected by ing amongst us, and of the Genmeasure seeks to. pre vent con ed from Meeker.Okla., and three
mortally, by bullets yesterday.The
a good bond, and the bondsmen tiles is accepted as a Prophet of
rom limiting uie re from Plummerville. Ark., are
loss to the engaging forces wss
the ones Truth, but His own disciples call gress i
of the treasurer will
southern without names.
about equally dividedand amounts who will loose if he does not representation o f
Son
God.
Him
the
of
He
raises
The list of injured will number
to 15 dead and 60 wounded. Two
states because of the disfrat
and settle up.
turn
dead
and
all
cures
the
of
manner
Several
federal officers and 20 men fled The grand jurv is now in ses
chisempnt of the negro, which nore than a hundred.
stature,
A
diseases.
of
some
man
vho
were
reported
killed last
line.
across the international
sion here ind it ú like'y indict what tall and comely, such as the curtails the voting population tight proved to be seriously inby
disarmed
they
were
where
ments will be returned against beholder mav both love and fear. of states. El Paso Herald.
jured.
American troops, and Capt.
alleged absconder. Territorial His hair is the color of a chestthe
The monetary loss in Kansas
Guajot of troop K, first cavalry,
Traveling Auditor Charles V. nut full ripe, plain to His ears,
alone
is estimated to be in excess
Insurrecto is
crossed the line with a message
Safford, upon a recent examina- whence downward it is more
f $600,000. It is thought the
to the remaining federals from
tion of the treasurer's accounts, orient and curling, and waving
on
Home
FurlouüH
lamage
in other sections visited
their officers, telling them t sur- discovered that numerous fines
above
His
shoulders. In the
oy the storm will bring the total
render. This they refused to do and licenses had not been colis
head
His
midst
of
seam,
a
a
to
more than $1,000,000.
for some time, but finally con- lected. He ordered executions
15
Bat
April
Albuquerque,
partition
in
the hair after the
Of all the stricken cities, Big
sented with an agreement of the
to get this outstanding manner of the Nazarites. His tered r,bout the face, hi I Heart, Okla , suffered
issued
the great
insurrecto commander o surrend- money.
now devele p.? that forehead is plain and very deli- clothes showing the result of est damage.
It
Three
people
were
er to the American soldiers and these monies were collected but
spot
a
cate;
without
His
face
with
bum
or
and
wear,
hard
thirty-eighkilled,
sixty injured,
t
for their Arms to be turned over had been aopropriated .by Chelovely
with
wrinkle,
beautiful
a
E
fatally.
a
Doll,
lieute
Chas.
leg,
At
first
was
it
reported
Addito the victorious rebels,
nault to his own use, according red; His nose and mouth so oaut of Francisco A Madero of eight people were killed there.
tional dead are "being found in
to present indications.
formed that nothing can be re- the
returned All the injured from Big Heart
insurrectos,
out of the way places.
prehended;
His
beard
thickest,;
Thousands of Americans stood
home today. While carrying were taken to Tulsa on a relief
color
hair,
like
His
very
not
in
on the border witnessing the
out the orders of his superior, train, where they are now in hosTo
Capture
- j
innolong,
look
forked;
but
His
pitals. Little of the town was
fight, seemingly careless of their
"Doll, had four horses shot un
HÍ3
eyes
gray,
and
mature;
cent
left standing. Albuquerque
danger. Fourteen Americans
ol Entry First clear and quick. In reproving utl 11 U1J VL
Journal.
fought with the insurrectos, and
encounter, the horse fell
last
i
iig
J
auiiiuuioiiiug
in
iixiuiv,
one, J. C Edwards of Virginia,
and fair spoken; pleas- a bullet passing through Doll's
courteous
Herald.
Paso,
April
El
Paso
El
is
certain
killed.
was
compelled to re Medal Contest
that the latest move of the in- ant in conversation, mixed with leg He was
It can not be remem- turn home for medical atten
surrectos and Francisco A, Ma- gravity.
Willard
dero is to capture a number of bered that any have seen Him tion. Madero granted him a
Relief tor Reoels
the border towns, especially the laugh, but many have seen Him furlough on accouut of physi
On next Wednesday night,
ports of entry.
The capture of weep. In proportion of body cal disability, after six mcnths
Agua Prieta, Mexico, April 15 Agua Prieta is said to be only most excellent; His hands and of strenuous
campaigning, April 19, a Silver Medal Contest
JuanCabral, at the head of one of the several similar attacks arms most modest and wise a Doll expects to return to the will be held at Willard under the
two columns of mounted troops to be made.
man for His singular beauty surlight, aspoon as he is able to suspices of the local W. C. T. U.
passing
of
children
the
came galloping from the west
men."
Six of Estancia's young ladies
Reports of a skirmish today
get on his feet again
today, causing great rejoicing twenty-fiv- e
will take part in the contest, as
miles from Juarez
among the rebel forces, now in have come in.
follows.
Misses JeffieDuke, Eura
Federal soldiers
Land OiliGe Rulino
charge of Agua Prieta. The to the number of several hunWould ExGlude
Tuttle, Nellie Crawford,
troops east of Cananea, one dred have been sent out from
Souders, Nellie Cochrane
ñll.MoiiQOilons
.1
thousand or more , strong have Juarez. Where they have gone TT D.
"kt
n in.
Q t
and Elsie Paup. Miss Elsie
i
ai. aaauiu
.uanu uiuce.
re.
moved up from Gananea, to the or what their mission could not
Windsor will accompany the conMéx., April 14, 1911.
locality of Arizpe.
testants and will give a recitabe learned. It is evident, howThe Commissioner of the GenWashington, April 15 Re tion.
One of the biggest battles of ever, that an
attack is expected eral Land Office has ruled that
the struggle for independence is at any moment, It is said by lands in Sections 2 and 32 which prese ntative Haynes of Cali
imminent. It is almost assured the federals that Madero will be were embraced in entries of fornia has introduced a bill in
Contributed
that further enforcements will forced to come overland, as he record at the date of the act the House to exclude all Mon
arrive from the south to streng- will be unable to take any of the (June 20, 1910) looking to the ad gol Ions from the United
then the rebel army. The fight trains as his strength will n;t mission of New Mexico as a State States His immigration bill It seems to me that the editor
will be pushed by the insurrectos permit of this- Scouting parties are excepted from the grant to provides that all the laws now or manager of the Daily
Herald
right into the federal lines.
are keeping vigilant guard of all the future State; and that if any applyingtoChine.se, shall ap is suffering from a congestion of
passes leading
such entries are hereafter can- ply in like measure to all per his gray matter; I see in his issue
the city.
Citizens of Juarez have asked: celed the lands embraced therein sons of Mongol Ion race or of April 14th he accuses the
General Navarro to proteec Junr- - become part of the public domain their extraction
Nebraska Senator
Within a Morning News of being a Socialisthat;
ez, asking
any engagements and will be subject to disposition year from the passage of the tic sheet, and it would seem that
Stricken with vertioo be carried out as far as possible as other public land.
act, the bili provides, tint all he arrived at this conclusion from
on the commons outside the city, (Published per "G" of April 10,
such must secure certificates the fact that a tax payer contripro1911.)
to
of
avoid
the
destruction
buted a few lines for this parti12
April
Washington,
of residence, or in default
perty.
Manuel R. Otero,
cular paper. We do not know
thereof be depoited.
Senator Hitchcock of Nebras
Register.
whether or not this makes Speck-mann'- s
ka, was stricken with vertigo
The local W. C. T. U. will hold
paper Socialistic, but we
today, as lie was entering the its regular mee' ing at tbo ho ne
do
The Epworth League will hold
know
that most any old man
Weather Report
Pension Building. He was rc of Mrs. Julian Tuitle on Tuesday a business meeting on Monday
can be a tax payer and not be a
moved to a hnspitH, where he afternoon, April. 18, at 2:30 night at the League room. All
socialist; and again we claim that
I
condition
lis
Sunday fair in both northc rn it would be no disgrace to be both
Everybody interested members of the various commito'clock.
is resting easily.
to
is
requested
present.
present.
be
be
southern portions.
to
invited
and
are
tees
Continued on last page
is not serious
-Alt- hough
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THEM0RN1NGNEWS
tubllahed Every Morning:
exc ept Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

at Scott

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

Estancia,

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

.10
.25
2.50

C

U. S. Commissioner

w

Stenographer
Notary Public
P
&
Fire Insurance
A

1

M

LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!

R

M.NNIE BRUMBRCK
if

0
n

D
X
K

Subscription:
$

II
B

n
0

Surveyor
Office

H

J

H. B. HAWKINS

53

n

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

oflico work

papers pertaining to land

executed with promptness and accuracy.
As the Daily Herald cautions
Deeds, morages and other legal documents
the people not to be "fooled by drawn and acknowledged.
false statements" we ask that ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
the people watch the columns of
both papers, and r.ote the impor- Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
appear
Estancia
which
Santa Fe
tant news items
first in the Morning News, and
EASLEY & EASLEY,
twelve hours later in the Daily
Herald. The News gets the
Attorneys at Law
News first.

0

We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy

The proposal of RepresentaF. F. Jennings,
tive Hardwick of Georgia to
Attorncy.at.law
amend the constitution of the
Will Fractice in All Courts
United States by repealing
Amendment Willard
New Mexico.
the Fourteenth
adopted.
be
thereto will never
But it is amusing to note that
while he wonld take from the
negro the right to vote as a man,
FRED H. AYERS
still want the
he would
Attorney and Counselor at Law
negro counted as a man when the
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
representation of the states is
NEW MEXICO
figured. "Consistency, thou art ESTANCIA,

0
0
0
0
0
0

Dry Goods,
n

Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed

u

u

,

u

0.

0
u

m

0

0
0

0

U

a jewel."

Call and see us.

Delegate Andrews is busy
reparing his political fences in
Washington- - He has introduced
bills providing for the erection
of public bnildings or the pur
chase of building sites in a num-- 1
ber of towns in the territory. It
costs nothing to introduce bills
and nobody understands better
than our delegate how potent
pending bills are in the getting
of votes in the communities which
expect to be benefitted by the
passage of bills for public buildings. Andrews believes in making hay whenever the oppotunity
offers. Eagle.
The Moriartv Messenger has
again changed hands, Harry J2
Fincka, U. S. Commissioner at
that place having taken charge
of the paper, Mrs. E. B. McPhar-li- n
retiring. Mr. Fincke is a
natural booster, and as such we
welcome him to the fraternity.
acre farm, 10 mile
FOR RENT-1- 06
southwest of Estancia. 10 aerea free
for feed. Will furnish beani to seed
of beans in
balance and take
sack next fall. One house has two
larjre rooms, one small house. Well in
yaTd. For further information address,
R E Chajpman, Tajique N. M. oreóme
to see me 5 miles northeast of Man
zano on Estancia and Manzano road.
one-thir-

d

BK

V. H. MASON

Physician and
Office second door

South of Postoüico

n
n
0

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

U

u

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

u

n

Phone 9
NEW

ESTANCIA

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

n
n

MEX.

u

e.

advertised

heretofore

Good Things to Eat and Wear'
BSTHNeiH, N.

M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
:

as

out

0
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W. E. SUNDERLAND,

OFFICE

Our Outing Flannels will be closed

00000000000000000000BHBl3(gtH0HHHHHHHHHB

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Estancia Church Directory.
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
night.
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preaching service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
We are prepared to do all kindsof
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bring in your work
a specialty.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, nt 11 a. m. fuid7;30 p.m. Sun
Alexander Bros.
day
School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Shop in the Laue Building
Sunbeam Society,
Superintendent.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Estancia

Savings

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

January 13th, 1911.

SHOE SHOP

Resources
Loans & Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate

$60123.99
5088.1--

Overdrafts

22.1
48774.9.

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

'

114009.1.

Liabilities

Capital stock
$15000. ft
Surplus
1500.0
:
Undivided profits
2916.1?
Time deposits
14620.00
Checking deposits
79973.04
Total deposits
94593.04
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
Total
114009.17
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance
Church History. Mass once a month. Preaching Servicas at 11 o'clock every
)
first Sunday Morning at the MethoAll welcome.
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome deposes and says that lie is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank, and that
'It Gives ftir The News"
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
at these services.
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose f business on January 13th, 1911.
News Readers get the News
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
first.
belief.
METHODIST CHURCH.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Earl Scott
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter, (SEAL)
and then take the El Paso Herald.
to
Subscribed
and
sworn
day of January, 1911
before
me
this
17th
A discovery results in an art; an
Superintendent. Preaching services
L. A. Rousseau
The Herald is the beat medium to
every Secoi-- and Fourth Sundays at My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
art produces a comfort; a comfort
Notary Public
A. M ., and 7:80 P. M., conducted
keep in touch with general news and made cheaply accessible adds family
body
cordially
Every
ti
e
y
pastiT.
and á
on family to the population;
news of the whole southwest."
invitt d especially strai.gers.
family is a new creation of thinking,
i' A. Windsor, Pastor.
reasoning, inventing, and discovering
Incases of rheumatism relief from beings. Thus, instead of arriving at
of
'
pain makes sleep nil rest possible. the end, we are at the beginning rePRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
with
start
to
ready
series,
the
and
This may be obtained by applying
Services at the Baptist Church
on the great and
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by cruited numbers
knowledge.
beneficent career of useful
Treadling Services first Mid third
ALL DEALERS.
Edward Everett.
Sundays at 11 a. rn. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wed
You ca n transact business of ever de
Habit of Loon.
of ench mc th at 2:30 p.m. J.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
As a diver the loon excels and natR. CARVER,
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st urally, for it Is his sole means of
door north of Valley hotel.
livelihood. Not only Is he marvelous-lquick, but he can remain under
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
water for a seemingly endless time.
c
The Church of Christ meets for
In swimming under water he uses
10
o'clock
.by
commun
with
cries for Chamberlain's both wings
Study fit
"Our b
and feet and can go for
Cough Remedy''
writes Mis. T. B. several hundred yards in the fashion
on Su vitos at 11 every Lord's Day.
KHnk. Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best The loon, like many other water fowls A cordial invitation is extended n
co'iiih remedyon the market for coughs, Bleeps on the water with his hen
attend these services.
colds muI croup. For sile by ALL tuefcad under his wing. St. Nicholas
DEALERS.
11--

tf

l

1

Ice Cream

Cold Drinks

p

T ry

P-st-

y

Bi-V-

(3

Fine Candies

Them

estancia drug company

he Morning News $2.50 per year

LOCAL GOSSIP
came in from
spent several'months at Santa Las Vegas yesterday.
Rita, returned to Estancia
Earl Moulton of Lucia, was
yesterday.
in the county seat on business
C.
llev. W.
Grant returned yesterday.
from Willard last evening,
where he has been assisting
Miss Myrtle Tuttle left last
in the revival meeting?.
tor
Albuquerque
eveniug
where she will enter Business
H. N .Gaines, Forest Ranger College.
of the Manzano National For
est, was in Estancia yesterday
M anuel Salas,
wife and
from his home at Tajique.
children went to Torreón yes
terday to spend a few days
Johii W. Collier left for among relatives and friend?
Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
Vaughn yesterday on business there.
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
connected with the murder of
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
Abel Sediilo at that place.
Melcor Luna aiid wife, who
have been visiting in Santa
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
Messrs. Loveless and Elam e, passed through Estancia
came in yesterday evening yesterday on their way to their
where home at Pinos Wells.
from pAlbuquerque
they have spent the past few
on terms of
days, driving overland.
M. E. Pickens, Joe Peterson
and wife, Misses Elizabeth
$1
$1
Rev. B. F. Summers will Garvin and Mildred Goodner
arrive from Santa Fe Monday Neal and Sam Jensou attend
to look after his homestead ed the dance at Mcintosh last
southeast of town. Mr. Sum night.
No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
mers was pastor of the local
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft waMethodist Church last year.
H. P. Henderson, special
Sewing
gent of the Singer
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
Len Paup and H. H. Scher Machine Company, who has
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
er lave completed the well been here on busines the past
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
they were drilling at Tajique week, returned to Albuquerque
for E. Romero & Son. The yesterday.
all are sold.
well is fifty four feet deed and
The following sales have been made for first three days of
has fifteen feet of water.
Sheriff Julius Meyer will
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
eave touay ior Santa Fe,
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
Agent Kennedy receivpd a where ho will take the Scottish
shipment of native beans last Rites degree of the Masons. He
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
evening with which he will will be away .till Wednesday
seed a large acreage on his or Thursday.
farm north of town. John
says if he succeeds in raising
B. F. Pankey was down yesenough beans, he will look
er from Santa Fe on business
for a cook.
Mr. Pankey was a member of
he constitutional convention,
employe
an
E.
Ludwick,
II.
and is hoping that congress
maaaa
moved
News,
Morning
ofthe
will act favorably on the
his family to the farm north statehood matter.
bound to Slide.
Mrs. Nibs "Oh, Benjamin, as you PiSS
west of town yesterday after
pass the store will you order me two
noon. He will have about six
pounds of butter, one pound
To OUR PATRONS:
Land,
and a gallon of kercser
Coal
Not
this
crops
ty acres put in
PUBLICATION.
Nibs "All those greasy thi
FOR
NOTICE
year, hoping that this will be
bound to slip my memory."
l)o)art.iiient .f the Interior
If ytu wan an Abstract of Title to your HomeLand Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
the banner year.
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in TorE. Romero

Mrs. Elmer Cotton, who has

60IN6

LIKE HOT

6AKES

1

important Notice

$15 to

Only

.

$35 per Lot

per month

down, Balance
No Interest

i

-

j

i

March 17, i'Jll.
hereby liiwu that Joe Fehmcr of
N,M., who, on March ICtli, 1'Jd
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC iTION
fu SK.
Department of the iDterior,
made Homestead entry Ko.M'fi5-(il;!NWU. NV h SW
Sect iuu 2 1, S
U. S. Loud Otlico at Santa Fo, Now Moxico.
March 11th 1911.
.Section U, Townhip 7 N, B tnge 8 E, N. M. 1'.
Notice is linrohy giveo that Thomas J. Moon-o- f Meridian, has il'ed notice d intention to mak.
Estancia, N. M. who. on Marr.li 17th, 100!. Final Five Year 1'i.mf, t estabihh clam
for N'j to the land above described, before Kiv
Kntry.tNo,
m.1
at,
Estancia.
U. S, ConiiuWiouer.
SW14 Ntf SE5i,Soction 5 Township OS Rango 8E Jenson
l' Miy, 1'JU.
intent ion to N. M., ou the til It day
N.M.P. Meridian has tiled notice-ot'la nuuit names us witnesses:
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
Mathiiis Freilinger, Hann-t- 1). Freiliuger, I'
to the laud above '. described, before Neal
Jenson, O. S. Commissioner, at Estancia. N. A. Specknian, i P. Kennedy ail of Estancia
M t n the 4th day of May, I'll,
N.M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Claimant names as witnonscn :
ley, J. H. Fenli y, W. A, Comer, Ira
(J. 1!,
Kegisier.
Alimón, All 'f Estancia, N, M.
2S
8 J
Manuel B. Otero.
Not

Col Land.

.

i. tice is

.

N--

H(U7-CK0:-

How to Give Advice.

rance County, give us a call. Ycu know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We l rev; h(v tr.d tie mmsie; theiefoie, it is
hardly necessary 1o enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuiacy. When ycu want an Alstiact cf Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territoiy of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibiliicd 1l at we si all
t d j ( u (in ml
ty i( r en v oh
at Kiscratle
at all net 1( urctr ki'jI
prices.
Thanking you for fast paticr.age, and soliciting a continuance cf the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

e
man takes contradiction and
much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear It when
violently given, even though It be well
founded. Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Rlchter.
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ad-we-
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Register
Not. Coal'Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U H Lnud OtHoeat Sonta Fe. N. M.
April G, 1911.
Notice is herehy given that Martha A. Flem
iug. widow of William A. Fleming, (lecoasod
of Estancii N. M.. who on Mirch i0. 1906

al boul
H

and

for

T.'Wii."Hi

3),

K.ry.

.me-t--

',

2, K

ON,

No.

NV

Ruhr

9

Section

4

E.

N.

M.

lilt'.i notice of intention to make
to
Year Proof, t o- tubltch
Minuie
depcribed, bofore
ob'-v-

the

Hruml'iick. U.K. Comie'Mouer, at Eítancia, N
M . ou th- - 5t.li day of June, 1911,
frees:
Claii"ut. uainrs as
Frank Decker lames Terry I . A. Speckmann
Rob-r- t
J. I.ontz All of Estaucin, N. M
M .miel R. Otero.
Retrtster.
iH iU

vtii

W". A.

Bmmliack,

ITHLICVI'IOn
Ieiartmenf of th" Interior,
U.S. Ltud'Otliico ht S.intaFes..
i
it i:hi.
Notice is hereby civni that .hilian M. Tor
lorrce. !eec.- ie r mid lor i.i.i lieir-e I, ' I' !vU'ii!o. N.M.I Wlio, on Jlaicn II iW'o,
m.i.l- - U..,nestead
Rntrv. o. WivOJ:S. for
)

1

1

I

? i
Sec. :t, am
Sec. T J N ..S iC.l- Son. :n To,vti'di. 7 . Eitnif 15
HV.
a
lad uoiico of ii
s.M .l'. Meridian
tention to make Final Five Y ur Proof u
chiiiri t.u fie !, n! above describ". ,

nK

I

.

Daeui)

ii'.i..! C.

i

it

K

,

M.

L'. S,

(ritVii.ta di,

i

i,iiuu'.r..-'ono-

oi'

:
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Claimant names us wis nerses :
Uj iilo I'erui, II nn'ii) I'ni'inai, Vicouto
a'l of Encim
Martinez. Santnna. Valencia
M.anl I'al.na.N.'.il,
Mai-ee- l
' 10
ft, Otero
Register.

Of-

Annual

Statement

Occidental Lite Insurance Gonipanij
'
to
given
be
must
medicine
When a
New Mexico;
Aituquerque,
'
yom ohtWren it should be pleasent to
December 3i, 1911.
Remedyis
Couh
'
bamVrlian's
ta
miuk- from loaf U'jrar, and th roots Liabilities, exclusive of cap
135,
ital
uaed in its preparation give it a flavor
283,685.0(
imilas to maple syrup, making it pleas- Admitted Assets
153.523.00
ant to take. It has no superior for colds, Surplus...J. 11. u KIELLY,
crous and whooping cough. For sale by
-

ALLDEALERa.

nke

1

,

Biggest Liar of All.
Th't biggest liar of all is the tramp
beggar and petty thief.
This Munchausen of the highways lives by lying of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they often go into prodementia, the
nounced incurable
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
liars are, of course, in some way or
another, moral idiots except the Japs,
who lie for politeness, well knowing
that truth makes trouble.

TU

e BrtitaGk Abstract, Keaitu and

Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, MEW

MEXICO

.
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Turnip Family.
The turnip 13 supposed to be a native of Asia and Europe. It has been
The wild
cultivated for centuries.
remotely
to
be
Indian turnip is said
kin to the edible turnip. It is the size
of a walnut and first tinted is sweetish, but in a moment the taster's
tongue feels as though it were pricked
by a hundred hot needles, and he
for hours
feels like expectorating
ofter. It is the country boy's favorite
medium for a joke on the visiting
town boy.

5

Buy Ycur Milk and Cream of

.

U. S Court Comis

siouer will look after your Land
fice husiness and do it right.

en-c'iav- ei

i

!iVi--

ui.liai
Final

N.'i Coal
Í.OTICK

In Praise of Good Humor.
llniiest good humor is like the oil
id wine of a merry meeting
and
there is no jovial companionship
n,ual to that where the Jokes are rather small and the laughter abundant. Washington Irving.

I

The Estancia Dairy
-

g
ú
5

MILK AND CREAM FURFCR SCCIALS
N I SHED

us

'5
5
;

B. Y .'DUKE, PROPRIETOR
Ordfrs by mail or F ILL
PHONh PROMPTLY

PHONE

B

D

14--
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ESTATUA.

RINGS
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Communicated

Nat Coal LBt
HOTICB FOR PUBLICATION,
Dspartmunt Of Th luterlof,

Nones ron ptbucattox.

Dapartment of the l&Urlor
8Lnd Offict at Bant 1 a. 9. U.

(from first piRe)

"Title Talks"

Fitanela. Nw titileo,
MroU lltb tSU
tie It hereby elven 'that John B Billing

T, g, Land 0ce-- t

U.

Maris 1U.

m

William Loary

Notlei
clren that
N
fcimiro. bo n May Hit
a tax payer and a socialist, and ut Estañóla, new Mexico who, on May Ttli . musFMi.iea.
for
H n tiead entry No.
made
maüo Homes' ed entry. No. t871.0744
6N. Range SE N.
and yet again we claim that if U)06,
i: k Section
RanaoSK
Township
6u,
Section
for fiWi.
to
we were a good citizen it would N.M I'. Meridian, Ijbb filed notice of intention t i. f. Meridian, has filed nnotice of intentions
to establish
Tnof,
c rr n.nt ti
Final
make
to establish claim
be no disgrace to be a democrat mase Final Five year Proof,
.l iim to the iHtid nbove rirscribod b fore flin- to the land !aboro described, before Neal
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
or republican tax payer. And Jonson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, ninlíiuiuback,
S . Mexico o tlm t:h day of May l!il.
for the further education of our N. M en tbo 4th, day of May,191l.
Claimaut líame ' s 'vitunssai :
Claimant names as wit.nessos;
Ira T. Collier,
benighted young friend we have I.. O, (iroverj C. Keen James McBride S.E. Kemp. (Vrai
All if Estancia N M,
Smith.
J.
James
a perfect right to contribute af evv n, H. Pugh nil of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero,
Register.
lines to our favorite pape when
MANUEL It. OTERO.
Register.
ever we feel like it. We do not
Not Con! Land.
think it is commendable for one
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUIJLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
so young and unsophisticated to
Department of the Interior,
U. B. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
accuse the tax payers of being
U. S. Lnml Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,
March 20, l9U.
March,
th, Mil,
either Democrats, Republicans or Notice is hereby Riven that
Notice is hereby giveu that Howard 1'. Wells
Ward N.
of Estancia, N M . who, on February 28, 1906.
Socialists. In fact we think that
of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1st
for 5
made Homestead Entry No,
for
made Homestead entry,
6 N,
Township
20,
after this young Autocrat has 1906,
Section
H,
SE
NW. Section 9 ,Twuship 5N, Range 8E N. M, Range 8 E, N. M. P, Meridian, has filed
been here long enough to be- P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to notico
to make Final Fivo
of intention
come acquainted with his neigh- make Fiiml Five. Year Proof, to establish Yoar Proof, to establish claim to tho land
beforo
claim to the land nbovo described,
described, bofore Minnie Brumback, U
bors he will find that there are a Minnie Unimback U. S. Commissioner, at Es- abovo
s
rWimiRsinner. nt Estancia, N. M. , on the
the 5th day of May, 1911.
few nice people . in all political tancia, N. M.,on
6th day of May, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
namos as witnesses ;
parties. We do know that the J. II. luirle, Henry Cox, Berry L, Hues, S. W. Claimant
Pterling, Joseph Caetagna, John Block,
E.C.
e
only piece of any consequence Hodgson, all of Estancia.N. M,
John T. Blanoy. All of Estancia, N. M.
OTERO,
MANUEL
It.
OTERO,
R.
MANUEL
read in his paper wa3 composed
Register.
Register.
4 2
by the leading Socialist of the
Estancia Valley, and then, any
Not Coal Land,
how I do not believe our young
Nob Coal Land.
o
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
friend is old enough to vote even
Department of tho Interior,
Department of the Interior,
U.S, Land Office at Santa Fe New Mexico
if he has been in the News Paper U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe,N. M.
March 29, 1911,
1911
29
March
business for the past forty years
Valentin Lujan
given
hereby
that
Notice
is
Notico is hereby given that Andrew Kisnr of
and there is no doubt in my mind Estancia, N. M. who, on February 20th, 1906, ofTajiquo, N. W. who. on April 25l906,made
for SW M
Homestead Entry, no.
but that he means well but must made Homestead Entry no. 8946 07225 for SW M, SE4,
29, NWÍá.NEü. Lots 1 and 2
Sec,
4,
Lot
Section 8, Township 6n. Rango 8E.N.M.P. MeriRange
Cn,
Township
32,
necessarily have forty years dian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Section
V. Ueriilian, has filed notice of
M.
6E,
N.
more experience in this same Fivo year Proof, to establish claim to the laud intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
above doscribad, before Neal Jeuson, U. S.Com
line before he will be competent missienor, at Estancia, N.M. on the 15th day of establish claim to tho land above described,
beforo Minnie Brumback, U.S. Commissioner,
to take the political cares of a May, 1911.
at Estancia, N.M. on the l9th day of May l9ir,
Claimant names as witnesses:
town, county and state on his J. T. tilaucy, J. P. Porter, A. A. Hiño, C. L. Riley Claimant names as Wituessos :
RalphA Marblo. Jeso S SancheE. Miguel A
allof Estanciu, New Mexico.
young shoulders.
Chavez, Ferunndez Chavez ill of Torreón
Loroby

I

14371-0667-

FSTc-wnthi-

T
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The Butiaeu ol Abstractly
Th buBÍnctf of Abstractlntr titls Is of oomprfttive6f
growth. As landflincrease in value, tte need of title security beomf
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard th title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond ander lock and key. '
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
' Good titles make real est.tte us nejr itiab.e a3 stocks and borda.
There is noway of being sure about the title except by the hlp of
an.'abstract by a reliablecompany.

Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

1(5

Bridtf-for- d

.

REPERENSEi Any Bank In Torrance Coanty

No.9293-0741-

ALFALFA SEED
20 cents

1

Manuol R. Otoro

A Taxpayer.

Register.

(TajiquoP,0,)N

M

LOCALS.
Saturday, April 1st, new
rain coat on road between Estancia
and my home southwest of town.'
Finder please return to News Office.
Up
R.L.Porter.

LOST-- On

FOR S4.LE One two row corn planter,
harrow and one inone
cubator and brooder. P. A. Davis,-mile3 south, 6 miles west of Estan
two-secti- on

Itp

cia.

11000-075-

.

Register

WANTED Room in residence with
private family. A. L. Montgomery.
White wool Scarf, last Friday
night, near M. E. Church in Estmcia.
Finder Please leave at News office.

LOST

FOR SALE Farms in various parts of
the valley. Prices seasonable. No
Agents, deal direct with owner. J.
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
west of Estancia.
WANTEED To rent a farm from five
to ten miles west of town. Should like
some improvements. Address box 35,
'
Estancia, N. M,
FOR RENT-- My
farm 6 miles southwest of Estancia, N. M. House and
barn, good well, with 50 acres in culin bin. Adtivation. Terms
dress A. H. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M.
one-fift- h

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M . ,
March 23. 1911.
Notico is hereby given that Tliecdr.ro S
Jordan, heir, and for tho heirs of Charles O
Jordan .deceased of Keren Tex. who, on September 6, 19i0made Homestead entry, No. 014131
for SW Ji, Section 22 Township 7N, Range 7E,
N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to, make Final Five Year Proof, So establish
bofore
claim to the land abovo described,
Es
Neal Jitifon, U. S. Cr n.DHsirr.ei,
tancia N. M.. on tho 9th day of Uay.lDll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W.H. MU, W, A. Hill PorrySBarnett, R. L'.
Pitman, all of Estancia.N. M.
Manuel R. Otoro.
Register.
5

tt

'Tis better to avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
81

pound lots 22 cents.

Scotch Bariey
'

No. 203

Per hundred pounds,

$2.95

ft
4-

Get your seed while the supply lasts

if

t
(9

Use Lily 1 Plains Flour

Hay, Grain
Farming
Flour, Seeds
Implements
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF FARMLNIG IMPLEMENTS.
WHY SEND

AWAY FOR YOUR

WHEN YOU CAN
BUY 'THEM AT HOME, WHERE
YOU CAN SEET.WHAT 1YOU1 ARE
IMPLEMFNTS

GETTING.

J

MOLINE IMPLEMENTS
E

J

J

HAVE A

REP.UT.ATION.

SATISFACTION.

J

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

CORN,

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT,

HIGH PATENT

FLOUR. WE MAKE 'A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE; PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS
TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

WE

SELL OUR SEEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES.

POSSIBLE

GIVE

YOUR PATRONAGE.

US

J

E. H. Clayworth, Administrador
del estado de Emma Dennison
finada.

21-- 4t

VS.

Lizzie McCain, Edward Barker,

linhprr. Kellv Harrv
FOR SALE: Pair of good work mules .Tnbn U.irk-pKelly, Anna G Elvin J
Kelly.
Wallace
set chain harness, set leather harness,
!a
de
distrito dol Primer DisEn
corte
set drivinc harness and double disk plow
por e
Plow can a ko be used a single disk. trito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News condado de Torrance.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
office, or address D. D.Smith. Estancia
Edward Darker, John Barker, Robert
20 2tp
N.M.
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por e.ita notificiidos que una queja ha sido
FOR SALE 160 acres, ' mile north,
protocolada on contradi"! ellos en la corte
miles east of Lucia. Good well.
de distrito por el condado de Torrance
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
en la cual eáta pendiente la dicha cusa
fine for irrigation. All so situated n.
por el dicho quejante E. II. Clayworth
to catch the flood waters from several
Aniinistraclor el objeto general de dicha
thousjnd3 acres. J. A, Goodrich,
tiendo que autoridad sea dadi a
acción
17 tf f
Lucia, N.M.
E. II. Clayworth, Administrador del
estado de Emma Dennison, finada, para
de dicha finada, a
Constipation brings many ailments vender la propiedad
de 160 acres de
in its train and is the primary cause ol saber: un trecho
de Torcondado
much sickness. Kef p your boweb reg- terreno en el
de
personal
propiedad
ular, madam, and, you escape ninny of rance y otra
commas
como
aparecerá
the ailments to which women are sub- dicha finada,
Ja queja protocoject- Constipation isa very simple thing, pleta por referencia a
Y
amenos de que
causa.
but'like many simple things, it may lada en esta
causa en o
dicha
en
aparesca
lead to serious consequences. Nature Vd. no
1911, juicio sera
Mayo,
20
de
el
dia
ante
often needs a little Hssistance and when
Chamberlasn's Tablets ai 2 given at the rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. Nombre y estafeta de
first indication, much distress andsuf
por el quejante es Fred H.
alagado
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
Estancia, Nuevo Mexico,
hlsq.,
Ayer,
DEALERS.
kn testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
' mino y sello de dicha corte en Santa
PASTURE I havesixjquarter sections
Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
water,
CU
of
pientv
with
fe
of good g ass,
D 1911.
ee me
'11 pasture
horses.
tvhiC'h, I
Hdw. L. Safford
ello)
Estancia.
N.
Williams.
L.
icr terms.
r

AND YOU WILL
COME IN and SEE
BE CONVINCED
FOR YOURSELF

1

--

2

4- -.f

31.

l--

bfccribano.

-

Broom Corn, per pound 5 cents

R. L. BiSsing.

BUY HONEST TOOLS AND. GET

Condado de Torrance

In 10

tf.

WORLD-WID-

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,

pound lots or over,

Manuel R, Otero
Reg sttr.

Coal Land,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S, LandOfficu at Santa Fe N. M
March25, r9it
Notico is hereby given that Emma Pariott of
Estancia n M who, on April 12 i?)07 made Home-Mea- d
forsWi-4Entry no.
Section 13
Towuship 5n. RaiigoíE N.M.P, Meridian, haB
filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to establis claim to tho land above
describod, before Minnie Brumback, U S commissioner, at Estancia N M on the irthday of
May Mil
Claimant names as witnesses :
John H, Bilsiug, Henry Sawyer, L, D Roberts
David II Cowley all of Estancia m M
Manuel R.Otero

50

'

' '

Not

per pound in

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

